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The National databases currently feeding the EASTIN Information system

The EASTIN Mission
• provide comprehensive, accurate and unbiased information on AT products available in the world

The EASTIN Association, today
• 30 Countries
• 7 National Databases
• 7 Partner Organizations
• 23 Affiliate or National Contact Organizations

Italy
www.portale.siva.it

France
www.handicat.com

Denmark
www.hmi-basen.dk

United Kingdom
www.dlf-data.org.uk

Germany
www.rehadat.de

Belgium
www.vlibank.be

Australia
http://At-aust.org
EASTIN searches

Search results - Assistive Products

Products found: 343. Search parameters: ISO Code: 22.36.03;

- **Clavier T16**
  - Keyboards (ISO Code 22.36.03)
  - Manufacturer: Association Idée
  - Insert date: 31/08/2011 - Latest update: 19/06/2019

- **EasyLink 12 Touch**
  - Keyboards (ISO Code 22.36.03)
  - Manufacturer: Optelec GmbH
  - Insert date: 19/11/2013 - Latest update: 24/04/2019

- **Helpikeys Programmable Keyboard**
  - Keyboards (ISO Code 22.36.03)
  - Manufacturer: Didacare srl
  - Insert date: 31/01/2019 - Latest update: 28/03/2019

- **DATAICAL - TASTIERA CARATTERI INGRANDITI**
  - Keyboards (ISO Code 22.36.03)
  - Manufacturer: DATAICAL ENTERPRISES
  - Insert date: 30/04/2018 - Latest update: 30/04/2018

**Description**

Product: compact numeric keypad

Description:
The numeric keypad is always necessary when a field on the keyboard does not contain or for the user is not in the right place (for example, in notebook and left-handers) and frequent number entries are made.

Features / Components:
- with any keyboards be used together, matching the design of flat cherry compact keyboards G 84
- as a replacement or supplement for lefties
- keypad is between keyboard and computer plugged
- external standard keyboard can be connected
- 4 programmable function keys, individually inscribable key tops, suitable for Keystrokes choice
- mechanical keys from our ML series with tangible key click (tactile)
- available in different country versions
EASTIN contents: Assistive Products
(search carried out on June 15, 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistive products categories</th>
<th>Number of product models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 04 Products for supporting body functions</td>
<td>5,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 05 Products for education and training in skills</td>
<td>1,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 06 Orthoses and prostheses</td>
<td>2,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 09 Products for self-care activities</td>
<td>10,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 12 Products for personal mobility and transportation</td>
<td>13,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 15 Products for domestic activities</td>
<td>2,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 18 Furnishings, fixtures and other products for indoor/outdoor</td>
<td>10,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 22 Products for communication and information management</td>
<td>8,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 24 Products for handling objects and devices</td>
<td>2,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 27 Products for controlling the physical environments</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 28 Products for work/employment activities</td>
<td>1,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 30 Products for recreation and leisure</td>
<td>2,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>61,329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key messages

➢ The EASTIN system has proven a feasible approach
  ➢ to aggregate AT information resources from all over the world

➢ The EASTIN system is not «competing» with national databases
  ➢ it only aggregates information of international interest, while national DBs provide comprehensive and detailed info for citizens of their country

➢ Participating in the EASTIN gives the partners added value
  ➢ It helps improving the national systems through expertise exchange

➢ The EASTIN network is open
  ➢ to any new partner who shares the EASTIN Mission

➢ The ambition is to become truly global
  ➢ By having all major national databases connected and national contacts in most countries worldwide